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"The frequently neglected field of health and safety
management, the responsibility of many but understood
by few, is well served by this comprehensive and well
written book. It is, above all, highly informative and a
'must have' for senior practitioners and managers alike."
John Barrell, OBE TD, formerly Chief Executive, The
Institution of Occupational Safety and Health "This is a
text for life. A comprehensive work that uniquely
integrates occupational health and safety firmly into the
international business management environment....
Undoubtedly it will also become a standard text for those
embarking upon post graduate study in both
occupational health and safety, and business
management." Trevor Cooke, Faculty of Business &
Law, Staffordshire University With increasing stakeholder
interest in health and safety management, the onus is
being put on organisations to anticipate and manage
health and safety risks. This important new book
considers health and safety management as an equal
partner to other strategic business risks. Concepts of risk
and models of risk management supply the context for
the management of health and safety in a range of
sectors. By applying the principles of business risk
management to health and safety, the authors develop
crucial best practice approaches that are applicable on a
global platform, irrespective of local legislation. Key
features: The underlying principles of health and safety
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management, such as risk management, risk perception,
risk communication, behaviour, human error, economics
and cost benefit analysis is explored. Using international
and national approaches, ¿best practice¿ techniques are
presented to help managers develop and implement
health and safety management systems in their own
organisations. The roles of risk assessment, risk control,
training, performance measurement, auditing,
benchmarking and continuous improvement in health
and safety management are analysed to provide an
integrated and effective management system. Examples
are drawn from a range of industrial, commercial and
public sector organisations. Contemporary views on the
social responsibilities of both the organisation and the
individual to manage health and safety are featured in
order to stimulate further debate and look to the future
direction of health and safety management. Dr Colin
Fuller and Dr Luise Vassie present the MSc in Health
and Safety Management at the University of Leicester.
Occupational Health deals with all aspects of health and
safety in the workplace and has a strong focus on
primary prevention of hazards. A wide array of workplace
hazards presents risks to the health and safety of people
at work, which include physical factors, adverse
ergonomic conditions, chemicals, biological agents,
allergens, and a complex network of safety risks. This
book covers topics from health and safety management,
occupational medicine, work-related musculoskeletal
disorders, and occupational protection. Thus, it can be
utilized as a guide to identify and analyze hazards,
assess risk, apply risk reduction strategies, and manage
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process safety for various occupations.
Most occupational safety and health books explain how
to apply concepts, principles, elements, tools of
prevention and develop interventions, and initiatives to
mitigate occupational injuries, illnesses and deaths. This
is not a how-to book. It is a book that addresses the
philosophical basis for all of the varied components and
elements needed to develop and manage a safety and
health program. It is a book designed to answer the
questions often posed as to why should we do it this
way. It is the “Why” book and the intent is to provide a
blueprint and a helpmate for the philosophical basis for
occupational safety and health and the justification as an
integral component of doing business.
Occupational Therapy Evidence in Practice for Mental
Health is an accessible and informative guide to the
application of theory and the evidence-base to
contemporary clinical practice. Fully updated throughout,
chapters cover a range of mental health issues,
approaches and settings, including service user and
carer involvement, group work, services for older people,
interventions, forensic mental health, and managing
depression. Key Features Written by an expert author
team, drawing on a wide range of evidence, service
contexts, national policy and legislation. Focus on personcentred practice in mental health services. Each chapter
also contains a variety of learning features, including
task boxes, reflective questions and further readings, to
aid understanding and demonstrate the use of evidence
to inform clinical decision-making. The second edition of
this easy-to-read and practical textbook is an ideal
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resource for occupational therapy students, clinical
practitioners, and anyone looking for a concise,
accessible guide to evidence-based practice and how it
informs occupational therapy in mental health.
Workplaces can often be sources of stress, interfering
with both job satisfaction and performance. This book
explores ways to combat the factors contributing to an
unhealthy workplace by building on the advances in
positive psychology and organizational scholarship over
the last 15 years.
Written by and on behalf of the Association of
Occupational Health Nurse Practitioners (AOHNP). This
textbook provides a practical guide for those training as,
or practising within, occupational health nursing.
Concerned with the health of the people at work and the
effects of work on health and health on work, this
distinctive branch of public health nursing requires
specific knowledge and skills. Contemporary
Occupational Health Nursing includes chapters on:
Public Health, Leadership, Health Promotion and
Protection, Health Surveillance, Health Assessment,
Case Management and Rehabilitation, Mental Health,
Management of Occupational Health Services,
Epidemiology and Research and Quality Assurance and
Auditing. Discussion of ethical issues is woven
throughout and each chapter is written by an
experienced occupational health practitioner and
includes features such as case studies, activities,
learning outcomes, and chapter summaries. This book is
designed as a text for those undertaking specialist
community public health nursing qualifications and as an
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important resource for all nurses new to occupational
health practice.
Resources for rehabilitation specialists tend to follow a
straight line: injury—disability—limitation—intervention. The
International Handbook of Occupational Therapy
Interventions breaks with this tradition, organized by type
of intervention (based on recommendations in the
International Classification of Functioning) rather than
disability, medical condition, or level of impairment. This
innovative, user-friendly system identifies candidates for
particular interventions in terms of the range of
syndromes and illnesses they are applicable to,
encouraging critical thinking, problem solving, and best
practice. The book’s wide spectrum of interventions
coupled with its international perspective creates a
unique source of evidence-based strategies for
improving patients’ adaptation, functioning, relearning,
recovery, and the prevention of ill health. The Handbook:
Describes interventions in such areas as environmental
accessibility, ergonomics, pain management, sensory
functional training, electric prostheses, music therapy,
psychoeducation, and cognitive teaching. Features
interventions suited to all areas of daily life: self
maintenance, home, work, and leisure. Clarifies the
occupational therapist’s role in multidisciplinary care.
Includes material on accident/illness prevention and
health promotion strategies. Supplies reference lists of
studies regarding the clinical efficacy of interventions.
Demonstrates the use of a common technical language
for the field. Occupational and physical therapists,
rehabilitation nurses and technicians, physiatrists, and
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health psychologists will find the International Handbook
of Occupational Therapy Interventions a source of
practice-enhancing tools and ideas. Its clarity of
presentation makes it highly useful to readers in related
fields (such as insurance case workers and ergonomic
architects and engineers) as well.

This revision of a well-loved text continues to
embrace the confluence of person, environment, and
occupation in mental health as its organizing
theoretical model, emphasizing the lived experience
of mental illness and recovery. Rely on this
groundbreaking text to guide you through an
evidence-based approach to helping clients with
mental health disorders on their recovery journey by
participating in meaningful occupations. Understand
the recovery process for all areas of their
lives—physical, emotional, spiritual, and mental—and
know how to manage co-occurring conditions.
Fundamental Principles of Occupational Health and
SafetyInternational Labour Organisation
Based on the popular review course from Harvard
Medical School, The Brigham Intensive Review of
Internal Medicine, 3rd Edition, provides in-depth
coverage on all specialties of internal medicine, as
well as palliative care, occupational medicine,
psychiatry, and geriatric medicine. Ideal for
preparing for certification or recertification, this highly
regarded review tool keeps you up to date with
tremendous changes in the field, incorporating
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detailed discussions in every chapter, essential
learning points, more than 600 review questions,
numerous tables and figures, and more. Includes
three new chapters: Sedation Agitation-Sleep
Deprviation; Hepatitis B and C; and Evaluation of the
Dyspneic Patient. Features a brand new, full-color
design with all-new diagrams and color photos.
Provides extensively revised information throughout,
including more MOC-focused content.
Be prepared for the growing opportunities in
community and population health practice with the
3rd Edition of this groundbreaking resource. The
New Edition reflects the convergence of community
and population health practice with expanded
content on health promotion, well-being, and
wellness. Drs. Scaffa and Reitz present the theories
underpinning occupational therapy practice in
community and population health. Then, the authors
provide practical guidance in program needs
assessment, program development, and program
evaluation. Both new practitioners and students will
find practice-applicable coverage, including
expanded case examples, specific strategies for
working in the community, and guidance on securing
funding for community and population health
programs.
In this work, the authors focus on the ethical issues
inherent in the practical problems encountered by
occupational health professionals.
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Master the role and skills of the OTA in caring for
adults with physical disabilities! Early’s Physical
Dysfunction Practice Skills for the Occupational
Therapy Assistant, 4th Edition is the only textbook
on the rehabilitation process written specifically for
OTA students and practitioners. It takes a clientcentered approach, following the latest Occupational
Therapy Practice Framework in addressing topics
such as assessment, intervention principles, and
clinical applications. New to this edition is an
Intervention Principles for Feeding and Eating
chapter plus the latest advances in OT technology.
From a team of expert contributors led by Mary
Elizabeth Patnaude, this book shows how you can
succeed in the OTA role and help clients learn to
perform functional tasks. Coverage of advances in
OT assessment and intervention includes prosthetics
and assistive technologies, along with the
assessment and interventions of TBI (traumatic brain
injury) problems related to cognitive and visual
perception. Case studies offer snapshots of real-life
situations and solutions, with many cases threaded
through an entire chapter. Client-centered approach
shows how to include the client when making
decisions about planning and treatment, using the
terminology and abbreviations from the Occupational
Therapy Practice Framework. Evidence-based
content includes clinical trials and outcome studies,
especially those relating to intervention. Cultural
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diversity and cultural sensitivity information helps
you understand the beliefs and customs of other
cultures so you can provide appropriate care.
Information on prevention addresses safety and the
prevention of accidents and injury. Key terms,
chapter outlines, and chapter objectives introduce
the essential information in each chapter. Reading
guide questions and summaries in each chapter
make it easier to measure your comprehension of
the material. NEW! Intervention Principles for
Feeding and Eating chapter is added to this edition.
NEW! Reorganization of all chapters aligns content
more closely with the Occupational Therapy Practice
Framework. NEW! Combined chapters make the
material more concise and easier to navigate.
Workplace violence is one of today's most serious
occupational hazards. This practical guide offers
valuable information on how to systematically design
and develop workplace prevention programs and
policies. The book approaches the issue from two
fronts. First, it demonstrates how workplace violence
can be prevented by examining how organizations
and groups are handling the problem. It reviews an
array of existing guidelines and policies developed
by governments, trade unions, special study groups,
workplace violence experts, employers' groups, and
specific industries and generates a useful survey of
best practice strategies. Second, the guide outlines
in detail a reliable and effective methodology for
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developing workplace violence prevention programs
which includes: assessing and describing risk;
designing, implementing, and monitoring preventive
and reactive measures; and reviewing the risk
management process. Every worker deserves a safe
and secure environment and violence should not be
accepted as part of any job. This book presents
concrete guidance for combating violence in the
workplace while also providing a wider
understanding of the factors and conditions that
contribute to it.
Develop the psychosocial skills you need to treat clients with
any diagnosis in any setting! Psychosocial Occupational
Therapy uses evidence-based models to help you provide
effective Occupational Therapy for people diagnosed with
mental health conditions. With a clear and logical
organization, the book begins with theories and concepts and
follows with in-depth coverage of OT interventions in both
individual and group contexts. Case studies and models show
how to apply the newest Occupational Therapy Practice
Framework (OTPF) in selecting treatment strategies. Written
by OT educator Nancy Carson, Psychosocial Occupational
Therapy helps you understand and treat clients with mental
health issues. UNIQUE! At least two cases studies in each
clinical chapter show how to apply the Occupational Therapy
Practice Framework (OTPF) in determining treatment options,
and one or more conceptual models address the
psychosocial needs of clients. Using the Occupational
Therapy Practice Framework chapter describes how to apply
the latest version of the OTPF to the practice of occupational
therapy. Balanced approach to psychosocial occupational
therapy includes thorough coverage of primary diagnoses, as
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well as occupational and psychosocial theories, models, and
approaches. Emphasis on clinical reasoning skills provides
insights on how to select treatment strategies based on the
conceptual theories and models presented in the earlier
chapters; the information on diagnoses also references the
DSM-5. A focus on psychosocial skills makes it easier to
adjust your way of approaching a client, the nature of the
therapeutic relationship, and the direction and eventual
outcomes of intervention — regardless of the setting or the
primary diagnosis. Coverage of therapeutic interaction skills
and group process skills shows how to provide treatment in
both individual and group settings.
This thoroughly updated Fifth Edition is a comprehensive,
practical guide to recognizing, preventing, and treating workrelated and environmentally-induced injuries and diseases.
Chapters by experts in medicine, industry, labor, government,
safety, ergonomics, environmental health, and psychology
address the full range of clinical and public health concerns.
Numerous case studies, photographs, drawings, graphs, and
tables help readers understand key concepts. This edition
features new chapters on environmental health, including
water pollution, hazardous waste, global environmental
hazards, the role of nongovernmental organizations in
environmental health, and responding to community
environmental health concerns. Other new chapters cover
conducting workplace investigations and assessing and
enforcing compliance with health and safety regulations.
What is global health and why is it so important? -- Health
determinants, measurements, and the global burden of
disease -- Health systems and universal health coverage -Environmental and occupational health and intersectoral
approaches -- Nutrition and the health of women, children,
and adolescents -- Communicable diseases -Noncommunicable diseases, mental health, and injuries.
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English summary: Energy is the driving force of human
development and economic growth. The ceaseless demand
for energy resources has triggered the development of
extraction projects around the world. This, in turn, has exerted
a significant pressure on natural resources as well as on the
environment. Since the performance of human rights
depends on the environment and on access to natural
resources, this Study aims to show the extent to which the
negative environmental impact arising from extraction
operations prevents the effective realization of human rights.
The analysis of substantive and procedural human rights in
the light of the case law of international human rights courts
provides all stakeholders involved in an energy extraction
project with the tools and mechanisms to prevent
environmental damage and to ensure the protection of human
rights. German description: Energie ist ein entscheidender
Faktor fur das Wirtschaftswachstum. Die unaufhorliche
Nachfrage nach Energieressourcen hat die Entwicklung von
Forderprojekten in der ganzen Welt ausgelost. Dies wiederum
hat sowohl einen erheblichen Druck auf die naturlichen
Quellen als auch auf die Umwelt ausgeubt. Da die effektive
Verwirklichung der Menschenrechte von einer sauberen und
gesunden Umwelt abhangt, bezweckt diese Arbeit anhand
unterschiedlicher Beispiele zu belegen, dass die
Energierohstoffgewinnung sich negativ auf wichtige
okologische Voraussetzungen fur die effektive Ausubung der
Menschenrechte auswirkt. Im Lichte der Rechtsprechung
internationaler Menschenrechtsgerichte zeigt diese Arbeit,
dass die Gerichte auf Umweltgrundsatze und -normen
zuruckgegriffen haben, um Umweltschaden zu verhindern
und den Schutz der Menschenrechte zu gewahrleisten.
This volume carries out an evaluation of the digital
transformation process for organizations, which has
accelerated further with the influence of COVID-19. It
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provides an up-to-date perspective by addressing
organizational aspects and activities of different fields in the
social sciences. The contributions gathered here discuss the
digital transformation of social and organizational studies
related to disciplines such as public practices, human
resource management, finance, education, occupational
health and safety, organizational behavior, health
management, management strategies, entrepreneurship, and
marketing. In this way, it will be possible to see and evaluate
digitalization in various aspects of organizations.
Health Promotion Settings combines the theoretical discourse
of the settings approach, covering a wide range of
fundamental principles, concepts and policy issues, with real
life examples of settings, including workplaces, schools,
neighbourhood, cities and prisons. Frameworks and
processes that are actively shaping health promotion in
settings in the 21st Century are documented and the ideas
and research covered will provide a vital set of indicators for
those who promote health in settings. Combining theory with
practical examples and case studies, the authors show how a
settings approach can work in practice, drawing on a range of
local, national and international initiatives and coordinated
projects. Health Promotion Settings provides a rich source of
ideas and case examples which highlight the challenges for
promoting health in a range of contexts. Special attention is
given to the workplace as both a priority area for health
promotion and a key determinant of health. Written by a
highly experienced team of health promotion and public
health professionals, academics and researchers, this book is
essential reading for both students and practitioners working
towards the improvement of health using a settings approach.
Online Resources are provided.
Developed to provide safety and health students with an
understanding of the how-tos of implementing an
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occupational safety and health initiative, the first edition of
Occupational Health and Safety Management soon became a
blueprint for occupational safety and health management for
the smallest- to the largest-sized companies. Competently
followin

This is a practical guidebook for developing effective
occupational health and safety (OHS) policies and
programs. It focuses on the key topics essential to
promoting and managing national and enterprise
OHS systems. It presents a concise overview of the
issues involved, together with specific guidelines for
policy design, implementation, and management at
both national and enterprise levels. The operational
aspects of meeting health and safety requirements
are also covered, with detailed sections on
legislation and enforcement, occupational health
surveillance, and preventive and protective
measures, as well as health education and training.
The second edition covers new areas such as the
recent ILO standard on the promotion of OSH,
HIV/AIDS and the world of work, occupational safety
and health management systems, and new chemical
safety information tools.
This book explores the interplay of farm
mechanization, human factors and climatic and other
environmental uncertainty in agriculture, using an
ergonomics based approach to discuss solutions to
the traditionally acknowledged vulnerability of the
sector. It converges contemporary research
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documentation, case studies and international
standards on agricultural ergonomics, engineering
anthropometry, human factors, basic occupational
health services, safety management, human
performance and system sustainability to provide a
handy reference to students and professionals
working to optimize agricultural output while
balancing the rational utilization of labour in
agricultural practices and human well-being.
The seventh edition of this popular handbook
provides a thorough and up-to-date overview of the
occupational safety and health field and the issues
safety professionals face today, and does so in an
accessible and engaging manner. An excellent
introductory reference for both students and
professionals, Fundamentals of Occupational Safety
and Health provides practical information on
technology, management, and regulatory
compliance issues, covering crucial topics like
organizing, staffing, directing, and evaluating
occupational safety programs and procedures. All
major occupational safety and health topics are
addressed in this comprehensive volume, including
safety-related laws and regulations, hazardous
materials, workplace violence, the threat of terrorism,
and OSHA's recordkeeping standard. This new
edition has been revised and updated throughout to
include new information on a variety of topics. The
book includes a handy directory of resources such
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as safety and health associations, First Responder
organizations, and state and federal agencies. The
latest edition of this go-to reference work reflects the
legal and cultural climate of safety and health in an
easily comprehensible and well-organized format,
giving readers a wealth of occupational safety and
health information right at their fingertips.
Comprehensive, accessible, and grounded in case
law, Occupational Health Law has been an
established authority in the field for over thirty years,
and continues to provide practical coverage of
occupational health, incorporating changes in the
legal framework to reflect the very latest
developments. The sixth edition of this indispensable
reference work includes substantial new information
on European law, the legal and ethical duties of
occupational health professionals, medical records
and confidentiality, data protection, compensation for
work-related injury, the gig economy, the Equality
Act and disability discrimination, and much more.
Covers the provision of occupational health services,
the legal liability of occupational health
professionals, confidentiality, health surveillance,
compensation and equal opportunity legislation
Includes extensively revised content which aligns
with current legislation and case law Contains new
chapter summaries and highlighted key information
boxes throughout Occupational Health Law, Sixth
Edition, is the definitive resource for occupational
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health and safety professionals, from nurses,
physicians and safety officers to HR managers,
policy makers, risk managers, and employment
lawyers.
Principles of Occupational Health and Hygiene offers
a comprehensive overview of occupational health
risks and hazardous environments encountered in a
range of industries and organisational settings.
Leading industry professionals and educators
explain how to identify key workplace hazards
including chemical agents such as dusts, metals and
gases; physical agents such as noise, radiation and
extremes of heat and cold; and microbiological
agents. They outline assessment procedures and
processes for identifying exposure levels. They also
explain how to evaluate risk and follow safety
guidelines to control and manage these hazards
effectively. Chapters are heavily illustrated with
detailed case studies, diagrams, flowcharts and
photos. Practical guidelines are provided for
managing each hazard type. This third edition has
been extensively revised and updated and reflects
current research evidence and the Workplace Health
and Safety legislation on workplace hazards.
Principles of Occupational Health and Hygiene is an
essential reference for Occupational Hygienists and
anyone in an Occupational Health and Safety role.
"This practical guide, now in its 7th edition, clearly
explains the whole process of workplace health and
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safety management, from planning and establishing
systems, through risk assessment and control, to
evaluation, injury management and workers
compensation. Using a framework based on the
Australian Standards for risk management and OHS
management systems, it covers all the fundamental
principles and legal obligations students and
workplace personnel need to understand in order to
establish and maintain a safe and healthy working
environment." - back cover.
Much remains to be known about occupational
safety and health, occupational diseases, legislation,
practices, and cases worldwide, as well as the
implications for sustainable development in different
countries in pandemic crisis conditions. Thus, a
better understanding of the different safety and
health management developments across different
contexts to assess their impact on sustainability is
needed. The Handbook of Research on Key
Dimensions of Occupational Safety and Health
Protection Management discusses the necessity to
protect the workforce and the importance of
occupational safety and health management. This
book will encourage organizations to create a
preventative safety and health culture. Covering
topics such as economic development, employment
injury insurance, and personnel security, this book is
an excellent resource for managers of public and
private organizations, executives, professionals,
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researchers, policymakers, human resource
managers, government authorities, professionals,
students, and academicians.
Toxicology -The sixth edition of this popular handbook provides a
thorough and up-to-date overview of the occupational
safety and health field and the issues safety
professionals face today, and does so in an accessible
and engaging manner. An excellent introductory
reference for both students and professionals,
Fundamentals of Occupational Safety and Health
provides practical information on technology,
management, and regulatory compliance issues,
covering crucial topics like organizing, staffing, directing,
and evaluating occupational safety programs and
procedures. Author Mark Friend addresses all major
occupational safety and health topics in this
comprehensive volume, including safety-related laws
and regulations, hazardous materials, workplace
violence, the threat of terrorism, and OSHA's
recordkeeping standard. This new edition has been
revised and updated throughout to include new
information on a variety of topics. Some of the highlights:
• The Globally Harmonized System for Hazard
Communication of Classification and Labeling of
Chemicals and related changes in terminology are
addressed under Hazardous Materials • The chapter on
Industrial Hygiene reflect the recent changes in the
regulations regarding the Globally Harmonized System
for Hazard Communication of Classification and Labeling
of Chemicals • The chapter on Transportation Safety
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has been significantly edited and streamlined to provide
the reader with a better format that is easier to read and
comprehend The book includes a handy directory of
resources such as safety and health associations, First
Responder organizations, and state and federal
agencies. The latest edition of this go-to reference work
reflects the legal and cultural climate of safety and health
in an easily comprehensible and well-organized format,
giving readers a wealth of occupational safety and health
information right at their fingertips.
Improving maternal health and reducing child mortality
are among the eight UN Millennium Development Goals.
This publication contains guidance on maternity
protection in the workplace, focusing on measures that
can be taken to establish a decent workplace and to
identify workplace risks. The starting point is the
Maternity Protection Convention (No. 183), adopted by
the International Labour Conference in 2000 and its
accompanying Recommendation (No. 191). The guide is
intended for general use as a reference tool for
employers, workers, trade union leaders, occupation
health and safety advisors, labour inspectors and others
involved in workplace health and maternity protection.
139 government and non-governmental organizations
that serve as resources to students of occupational and
environmental health. Each entry gives organization
name, address, contact person, publications, and
interests. Geographical index.
This book is an authoritative, comprehensive guide to
labor inspection and its fundamental principles. It
presents policy issues in an international context, while
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examining how the major, foreseeable developments in
economics, the labor market, and technology--as well as
national, sectoral, and enterprise social structures--affect
labor inspection. Taking into account substantial new
developments and major changes in the field, this
volume looks at what has occurred in both the policy and
practice of labor inspection in the 21st century. It
explores the often entirely new systems and strategies
that have surfaced, such as "internal control" in the
Nordic countries and the merger of parts of social
insurance (worker's compensation) with inspection
services (in Australia and New Zealand), and explains
how these, and other practices, may benefit countries in
similar situations. In addition, the book focuses on pivotal
trends which are having a profound impact on labor
inspection practices, including: the sum effects of
globalization; growth of smaller, independent units that
are often difficult to supervise; the continuing trend of
enterprises to exist for only a short time, change
ownership, and becoming more mobile; the appearance
of virtual enterprises of networks; and the increase of
cost and competition pressures at the expense of social
concerns. The book explores how these trends are
forcing labor inspectors to increasingly abandon a rigid,
narrow approach based on a single specialization in
favor of a truly integrated vision. It stresses the
importance of developing an understanding of all the
factors influencing and contributing to improved labor
protection. Labor protection specialists, policymakers
and others involved in the world of work will find a wealth
of information on improving and evaluating labor
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inspection systems.
Essential Clinical Global Health is a brand–new,
pioneering, and evidence–based textbook that provides
a clinical overview of the increasingly prominent specialty
of global health. Originally developed from a course at
Harvard Medical School, and now with contributions from
nearly 100 world–renowned global health experts from
across the globe, this textbook presents vital information
required of students, trainees, and clinicians during their
international experiences and training. Essential Clinical
Global Health introduces readers to the up–to–date
knowledge, skills, and approaches needed for productive
and rewarding global health experiences. It provides
essential clinical information on the diagnosis,
management, and prevention of the leading causes of
morbidity and mortality in low– and middle–income
countries. The textbook also includes practical guidance
on topics such as health systems, population–based
approaches, cultural awareness and sensitivity, travel
preparedness and safety, and career development in
global health. With key learning objectives in each
chapter, practical clinical advice, setting–appropriate
guidelines, personal field experiences from student and
clinician contributors, Essential Clinical Global Health is
the first global health textbook with a clinical focus for
healthcare students, trainees, and providers. A
companion website at
www.wileyessential.com/globalhealth features
self–assessment questions and videos.
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